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ξΓ Dateline 

Myrtle Beach 
By LEWIS S1KES 

Because of Operation switti 
'Strike, the skies over th<i 
• tar and Strand have been hum- 

"""tning with noisy flyiim mach- 
ines for the past three weeks. 
Myrtle Beach has more than in 
quota of airplanes at anytime1 
however, since the air base is 
orly a mile to the South. ami 
car splitting thunderbirds Hum 
the jets are »airly common, if 
still unnerving. So Monday, 
walking 011 tue beach. I paid 
tio particular attention to the 
racket In-hind me until it was 
directly overhead. Then I hiii 
thc sand, because it was only. 
two feet overhead .At it turned 
out, 1 was quite safe, because 
the helicopter that landed jusi 
in from of my prostrate torm 
was piloted oy Dick 'fempol. a 

much accredited flyer and 
counsin-iti-law many times re-| 
moved. Dick is the son-in-law 
of the late Mr. und Airs. Fran- 
cis Urncr. 

The precipat #.e landing! was 

Dick's way of s.i>inu hello ami. 
more practically, ot retrieving 
his sun glasses which hau drop- 
ped out from two hundred lcc; 
when he leaned out of the 
cockpit. 1 handed him the κ las- 
ses, unbroken, and was well 
rewarded with a flight skim- 
ming the rooftops, trees, und 
waves aloii£ ihc Grand St rami. 

That the helicuptcr is a mar- 

vel of construction is obviou> 
even to someone as uniiieciiaii- 
ically mindefi as I. It's the nest 

best thing to having your out· 

set of detachable w ings. Sealeti 
in the little «lass bubble that 
encloses pilot, passengers atui 
tiie relatively tew gndsets re- 

quired to operate 'his fly in:; 
bird, your viewpoint of every- 
• Ui~.. 1: «— 

Since it doesn't neeessanly ·-■<> 

.fast. tlu* suiToundiniis aren't 
one patchwork blur as they so 

utten art* in a plane. The heli- 
copter allows you to hover in- 
definitely over auythiim that 
catches your eye, .rearing tin 

; daylights out of it it it's ani- 
mate and creatine .1 mirihittuv 
vandstoi iii with its s-ianl blade 
>1 the oliject ut your interest 
happens to tie lolling on llu· 1 

beach. l)r, if you're on a thrill 
kick, you can swoop straight 
up, cut the motor, and spiral 
straight down, slopping inches 
above the water. I don't sO'.'uest 
this for anyone who finds Hi.· 
Wild Mouse over stimulating. ( 
Then ynu can just fly around 
end get a bird's eye view rind j 

new iierspeetive of the tlmi-U 
jou'\e seen so many times from 
the ground. It'-; really fun. and 

( I thoroughly recommend it fo>· j 
jour next trip to tlv seashore 
it you become bored with lish- 
'.ng. swimming, sunning. ad in- 
(initum 

Dick is th< master of four 
1 

helicopters which are stationed 1 

at the new Myrtle Beach \ir- 
port. only a stone's throw from 
("resccnt Bench. Ht. took me on 
a tour of Inland Air Line«, the 
corporation in which he is int- 
1 rested, where the helicopteri 
were being assembled and «lis- j 
assembled during their daily 
checkups. These remarkable 
light weight Ί50ο pounds' air- 
borne babies are not primarily 1 
concerned with giving («rand 
Stnrnders a view »1 their 11 
beaches, though this is one 
summer job. The> are mninlj ', 
used for spraying the rights "f 
way under power lines in ord- 
er to control vegetation. This' 

tpcration encompasses all of 
the Sou thorn stales and lasts \ 
trum lato April till the weeds 
are dead. l)iok himself «loe- ! 
mueli of this spraying, lie also 
uses the 'copters for aerial 1 

photography, much of which j 
appears to us in tiie form ol 1 

•'Wish you were here" post- ί 
cards depicting the beauties ol 
the Grand Strand. Some speei- 1 

;il assignments occur also as 1 

when two years ago Santa j 
Claus arrived in Tabor City. 1 
not by traditional reindeer, but 
in an Inland Air Lines heli- 
copter. You name your mission 
and Dick's likely to attempt it. 

After being assured that hel- 
icopters are one of the safest 
methods of travel «they almost 
never crash· and having made 1 
friends with th,. German Police j 
mascot, we popped back into j 
ihe cockpit, eschewing the use 
of doors «I fastened the seat 1 

licit very «■ecurely. and shot ; 
up in the air. The ride home 
was very short and we landed 
smack in the middle of our 

front yard. This delighted the 
neighbors who came as close 
as suspect inn caution permit- 
ted. but it was very hard on 
the incipient blooms of 111?. 
pampas grass. The wind from 
the propeller cut them in th« 
hud. so to speak. At least they 
won't be bothered about having 
to stand up against possible 
hurricanes. Dick got off in 110 

time in a cloud of sand and 
noise I had learned a lot about 
helicopters in a couple of 
hours. I also learned to pay 
mure attention to ll>ing mach- 
ines ««η the beach. Next time 
il might l>c an errant »-alclliie 

Air Force Plans 
New Drive For 

Local Volunteers 
Local If. S. Air Force· Re- 

mitting Sergeant Thailen an- 

today that the A'.i 
•"orce has launched .ι new 
I rice for Volunteers 111 Tabor 
,'ity. 

Th«· .-ergeiint stated. "Tht 
Vir Force realizes that in ord- 
■r to .»lay abreast <<l these n< vv 

icb'sinit's. trained men will be 
he key for fliturt: successful 
<perations. With this in mind 
!i«' Air Force has stepper! mi 
ts tvninititf programs in clcc- 
ronics and <<ther supporting 
ields. i 1 

"In it's current r«crniti<iji 1 
Iri·. <·. 'he Air Force i» primal 1 
ly looking for hiuh school 
TaHuaU's in the 17 to '27 year 
·:<■ bracket, however. 11011 high 
chool graduates may also j | Itialify linmediiife enlistment 
ipon qualifying 'is currently 
η el feet through July a:v! ;><:.■·- , 
iblv during August ;·ιο .-er- 
{f-iint <!ild." Tliis means η*» 1J 
ν litma period for assignments 

P'or further information con- 
act Sergeant Thaden ;i". City 1. 
lull Each Tuesday I :Ofi to 
inn IV M. or call Wilmington 
Ht 3384» 

Fair Bluff Rotary 
Club Meets 

The Fair 111uff Rotary Club | 
u-M its regular Monday eve- i 
inn· minting. AuguM 13. at 
Ι:4·ΐ P. M. in the chool cafet- 
ria with the president. W I), 
kittle, presiding. 

Dr. Pan Lindsay and D-ivi<l 

» Τ) τ η η γ ■ Lti Iii Ji.j·!· «t# AVK 
► Rioorf wfrf fwiii oi int wn; 
fourteen member» ««e la at- 
tendance. 

Vestal Taylor was the featur- 
ed speaker lor the evatiiig; Mr. 
Taylor ω vice-pi sirtent of the 
Scottish Bank of LumHttou. 
He tpokv on a subject concern- 
ing Public Relation*. 

A nominating committee 
nominated the following offic- 
ers and directors: Bob King, 
Gu.v Bailey, P. L. Elvtagton, 
First vice-president. Bob King; 
Sccond vice-president. Bailey 
SarKeunt; Sergeant. Dan Jones. 

The Silver Dollar Award Was 
presented to Mr. Taylor, the 
speaker for the hour. 

Jury Lift 
The following is a 'ist of 

prospective jurors for the Oc- 
tober 1 session of the Columb- 
us County Superior Court. 

Jury·—October 1. 1963 
CIVIL 

Mrs. Rena Brown. 11 vy D. 
Payne, Knust Mineoy. Victor 
Soles. Wiist'ii Williams<in. L. D. 
Baldwin. Rodney K. Carroll. M. 
Β. Μ :*»ltsby. Dempscy Hinsot. 
Ε. B. Thompson. Horace W. 
Gor».. A. i\ Cheshire Wilbirt 
Batti-n. Crcightnn Britt, Char- I 
les O. Page. Monroe Siboett, ι 

George Newt II. 
Junior Sellers. Archie D. 

Bullard, Grady Fowler. Ben- 
nett Jayn»e. Charljs '.V. Ad on.;, 
James B. Fairfax, Archie J. 
Stubbs, Lee Cribb. I'au! Nance, J 
J. L. Rhodes. Marshall 1!. 
Heath. Hubert O. Button, Hom- 
er Tucker. Clyde Hiburn, John 
Thomas Britt, Lewis Soles. 
Wayne Tedder, .iEward Harr- 
uoiul and J. S. FormyDuval. 

Science ι 
JlVh,n"> Η,° i»>*siblc ,rt 
God. (iIVIIlt. Λ||Ι||| 

in^nf "*vvtn,M "I the heal- 
" -. of "'«· Ρ.·ΙΜ"<1 ,nan ,, 
^ 1)1 1st Jesus will Κ 

in fh« 
" "1Π h° Prcsrnfid 

n-V,t. rf V'l*0" he lav· anri *«·- 

ifyintf nod ·* 
"Wn "01"* '■«·»- I 

"Mh 'K.'v TC\7Vi' ·ΐη" ""»h 

Aim- rU L S"***»™- bv 

wiM 
Baker Ed.lv ,,lis c| , 

lM' "··»' "When man is 
«overiK'd by €ί<κΙ. ,h(. 

Κ,ηπβ M,nd V »mflciNi.incK 

r! «i m 
man knmvs ,h·" " 

Γί al Ihincs ■•rt> «"·>-·»;' 
Τ i.th . κ"'0 ,his >'v>nc 
I mil wMrh heals the sick is 

'.7nd ,ht" «' divino 

"friled "l £?" aiHl 

180, 8.22, 
JMUS'" '»■ 

Teacher Receives 
Masters Decree 
•""yc' "»»*<· r,, 

il'v" i,S,i ',f,Ch Sl ho"1· Tabor 

•;™ 
" 

"/"··"·' \n w, 
" ""··»·<» πι· 

··"« leaeher* College , 
Oreivcd Ivs Μ «< 
^(ilInn» ν· 

"t-ue from 
Paypfteviu».. \ (· ... 

'as an honor sludeM in 
'· '"iams r<>- 

<d ,hr M Κ"· deer,·* j,, 
ilsloty and ^„Γ„(|ιη 

Jne ν" r*7 ,h" f"r,n"r rhri,i- 
Vne v. Johnson, and thev 1,,,·,. 
hree ehildren. Loreih, -» m 
,nr». 9, and John. .,r 
nonths. 

B«auty Shop Staff 
Attends Carillon 
Jl'/ZfOI,K s"m' »h.. 

! 

in iVcür r.rXnMV 
SS* ^ciS? 

'A',;,v " b«,n»tlclnn.s·' «nrk- 
•Hop held in Columbia s r 

ZTrXrzz 
*~z*f'» ·>·«»Γϋ 
y Supply Co.. inc. 

id mi *hLf n,'r>"n> f<»tiir- 
•t the event were Albtr? 

Brown ·»l Li'.Maur; Jerold o< 
Helene Curtis; ;«nd Miss Holen 
Vine of Bruno's of Canada and 
La Μ au r. 

While in Columbia. Miss 
Clemmons won a week's frer 
tuition as a student of Miss 
Vine of Bruno's of Canada. 
Miss Clemmons hopes to take 
advantage of this opportunit> 
in the m ar future. The school 
ι.- located in Toronto. I'anao .. 

Conservation 
BY 11. L. COLLIER 

B. G. Lane has been usin* 
Coastal Bermuda in his tobac- 
co rotation. Mr. Lane has 
found that planting tobacco 

after three year old Coastal 
Bermuda he docs not have to 
replant grass bccause there is 
enough in fifth middle to make 
a good crop for the following 
year. If tobacco is plantet! for 
two years he will have to re- 
plant the grass again. 

Mr. Lane has also found th:.t 
early fertilizing on his Coastal 
Π -rnmet;) veil I give an extra 
cutting of hay. Thi* cutting on 
ii»irtfi'n aercs would be sever- 
al tons of good hay that a daily 
farmer, or other farmer, can 
use for winter feeding. 

Any farmer that can get the 
exci-.-s water away from his j 

lea red land when ihe big rains 
come c.ui produce better crops. 

Ossie Jacobs of Bolton, Ν. C. 
dus lateral ditches this spring 
into main outlet that has been 
there for several years. The 
land «·; η be prepare'! an«! crups 
planted several days earlier 
than in the past. 

Lor is Man Completes 
ROTC Training 

font ukaog. ν. ιcar: 
Harry C. Lewis .?r.. 21. m Iw.(· 
parents live in l.oris. w.imlci· 
cd six works of tralnlnü at the 

Hefserv e Officer Training (.'«π» 
<ROTC> summer eamp al Fort 
nrae·:. Ν. Γ 

Cadet Lewis is a 10."" Krnt'u- 

ate nf Pishbtirn Military School. 
Waynesboro. Va.. η η (I a IM 

aridtiiifr of Wake Forest (°ol- 
leao. Winston-Salem. N. C\ He 
is a mi'iiincr ol Delta Sigma 
I 'In fraternity. 

Editoriale... 
"**** ... 

SOVIET STRATEGY: PROTECTION IN DEPTH 

Last week marked the first anni- 
versary of the Berlin Wall. It was 
not a time for rejoicing as most anni- 
versaries are. The situation along the 
Berlin Wall is relatively quiet now 
with the exception of an occasional 
flare-up, and the Berlin time bomb 
seems to be de fused for a while. 
Relative peace may continue in East 
Germany for the present, but there 
seems little chance that a permanent 
settlement can ever be reached to 
solve the basic problem — the prob- 
lem of German re-unification. 

It is time we, as Americans, faced 
up to the fact that Russia has every- 
thing to lose and little to gain by 
agreeing to re-unite Germany. 

From the standpoint of Soviet 
strategy, the border zones of the 
U.S.S.R. have a dual aspect. 

First, the boundaries serve as the 
moving front of Russian expansion 
from within. 

Secondly, these boundaries consti- 
tute an effective barrier against con- 
traction and invasion from without. 

Communism is dedicated by doc- 
trine to expansion, and East Germany 
represents the present (and we hope 
the last) frontier of Communism, and 
what nation would be willing to gi\o 
up a foothold in the heart of Europe. 
Equally important. East Germany, 
together with Poland and Czechoslo- 
vakia, make up a buffer zone pro- 
tecting tht pregnable western sector 
nt the Russian border. 

Looking westward from Moscow, 
the Kremlin views this sector as the 

most critical, for in the past this is 
the region from which invading 
hordes have poured into the heartland 
of Russia. Since the days of the Mon- 
gol conquests, only through this low, 
level western plain has Russia ever 
been invaded. Khrushchev may not 
ponder too much about Napoleon's 
invasion of Russia, but he still re- 
members Hitler's quite well. It i* cer- 
tain that he is looking for "protection 
in depth" when he looks toward 
western Europe and N.A.T.O. 

East Germany gives him some 

41,380 square miles of protective 
shielding in addition to an industrial 
power second only to Czechoslovakia 
among the Soviet bloc nations, accord- 
ing to official Soviet figures. 

Khrushchev is not likely to be will- 
ing to give up the flow of precision 
instruments and vital heavy machin- 
ery that pours out of East Germany 
into the U.S.S.R. each year. 

So, as long as the world revolves 
around the two great poles of power 
— Western and Communist — in an 

atmosphere of cold war, there seems 
to be little chance of the barbed-wire 
rusting away between East ind West 
Germany.—RBW 
BRIEF THOUGHTS 

Some sources say the African races 
will someday conquer the world. This 
seems logical, for after all the mis- 
siies, bombs, and rifles have been 
blown off this old globe, Africans 
will have the most advanced weapons 
in the world—spears. 

Ray's Ramblin's 
By Kay Wicker 

Small Car Togetherness 
We have been driving around in a small bla<# 

beetle, commonly known as a Volkswagen, for about 
live years now, and have had numerous invitation« 
to join foreign car clubs. We have declined all in- 
vitations. not that we are antisocial, but we feel 
that we could find better uses of our time. However, 
we have studied these clubs over the years from the 
point of disinterested observer, sind have made a few 
observations. 

Joiners 
Imported car clubs bobbed up in the wake 4* 1 

the European flood of three-wheel scooters, rumbling ] 
load racers, and snub-nosed "Beetles." These car 3 
clubs meet all the "togetherness" specifications of ] 
a light-knit fraternity. There are membership pins. I 
pennants, lettered sweat shirts, and even the "Secret U 
Code" of horns beeping at each other in passing, f 

Protective Device 
In our opinion, the foreign car club is both a V 

protective device (offering its members salelv, com· 
® 

panionship, and mutual aid against the advertisii^f 
men and auto manufacturers who have sold most 
Americans a shoddy bill of goods in the form of four- 
wheel portable living rooms which will pass every- 
thing on the road but a gas station.) 

Protest Movement 
Many foreign car clubs are protest organizations. I 

I I'he protests lake the form of a small printed sign, j I such as "go out and boo a Caddy," "Stamp Oul 
Detroit Iron", etc., placed in the rear window of 
the small cars for all the world to see. We saw oi/> 
sign that seemed to indicate frustration rather than 

; pretest. It read: "Help stamp out tall dogs". 
Gas Mileage 

One great and common weakness of most small 
car owners is bragging about gas mileage, while 

I scoffing at the nearest owner of a domestic, 1'iiuicd 
j gas eater. 

One New York big-car owner effectively silenced 
I his small-car neighbor, who was rapidly becoming 
j the village bore with his day-to-day account of 
; to 40 miles to the gallon tales. His neighbor forni- 
julatcd a plan. Kach night he would sneak out and 
add a few gallons of gas to his neighbor's littl«· 

ι "beetle". The amazed braggart began reporting '.·? 
1 miles to a gallon, but his boasting soon ceased, for 
after a few weeks, his neighbor reversed the process 

»taking out several gallons each night. Ten miles to 
a gallon was nothing to brau about. The "heHle" 

'»owner soon got wise to the trick, but lie boasted no 
morn. 

ΓΙΙΛΚ! IK SASSFK 
Τ·*' 'NT ΠΚΛΟίϊ. \ C. _(··ι,ι..( 

C!ia."los (ι Sav-or, ΐΐιΐ, son of 
Mi'1· Ma Ilia I) Süsser. I4n| 
Ninth a vi·.. Ciinway, S 
completed si\ weeks of Mald- 
ini: at I ho I'oso rve Officer 
Training Corps iHOTCt sum- 
mer camp at Kurt ,'lrauu. Ν C 
Λ»«. ... 

ft, 
('.Kiel Sasser is a ΙΟΓι'ΐ i;r;n|- 

11 11 € (if Conway lliuh Srltooi 
and i.s active in ihr UOTC 
proijram at Davidson f'ollrw. 
II«· is a monitor of Kapps Si:;- 
ma fraternity. 

WILTON S. I EE 
FORT FUSTIS. VA.—Army 

Specialist Four Wilton S Ι.«ί·, 
20. son of Mr. and Mrs. St·*' 
Ι«·ν I .re, ftoute I. Conway. V». 
C.. rooontly completed the 1!:!- 
week «»hscrvalion. utility an<l 
transport helicopter repair 
cnurs·· at Tli0 Transportation 
School, Fort Enstis, Va. 

Specialist l.o«· «•»iter»·«! the 
Army in Jul ν 1 ;».">!» aii'l lias 
scrvcrl in Europe. 

I.o·· attended Conway lliult 
School. ^ 

I.ISTON L. FDflF 
FONT ftRNNIXG. GA.-I.i:· 

|ton L. F<lf!c. 2'Λ. whos«· \\if«·. 
; Harto- a. and mother. Mrs. Eva 

D. FrtRo. live at 1H0R Seventh 
( avo.. Conway, S. wa» eom- 

rnissimu·«! a second lieutenant 
in the Army Itoserv" after 
complctins his final phas«· of 

[ traininu at Hi«· IN-serve "ffi«;» 
er Training Corps MJOTt * 

t siimm«··* camp al Fort Hcnnitm. 
Ha.. Aiik 3. 

I.ientenaut K«lu«· is a I'».'·" 
; crad'talo of Conway lti:;li 
School and a l!M!2 gradual« of 
The Citadel. 

I FOR YOUR INSURANCE MEEDS — I ! 
V SAVINGS PLANS 

PENSION PLANS 
BUSINESS INSl \NC.H 
MORTGAGE INSURANCE 

V GROUP INSURANCE 
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 

V ESTATE PLANNING 
^ MONEY FOR ESTATE ΓΑΧ 

G. OAKLAND FOWLER 
GENERAL AGENT ATLANTIC DIVISION 

Southwestern Life Insurance Cam puny 
Over $633 MilHtrt in A*<»etr. 

2HQI flU) 418-3738 
TAUcm CITY. V Γ MYRTLE BEACH. 1 £. 
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You Earn MORE By Depositing 
All Your Money In A Waccamaw Bank 

CHECKING ACCOUNT 

Your Waccomaw Check 
5Λ v£S TIME — Tay bills from your own home, let ι no postman do 

your walking. 
SAFETY — Your fund* arc protected l»,v more than $:»,800,000.Oft 

WACCAMAW ΓΛ1ΊΤΑΙ. FUNDS. 
PROOF OF TAX PAYMENTS — Your cam-oiled check will not be 

questioned. 
RECEIPT — Y our endorsed cancelled WACCAMAW check is a 

perfect receipt. 
CONVENIENCE — You can deposit in any one of 17 convenient offices 

for chedit in your home WACCAMAW HANK. 
PERMANENT — Your record is permanent. WACCAMAW ΚΑΝ Κ 

keeps a photograph of each chock and statement. 
SATISFACTION —- Of knowing you have the STRONGEST bank in 

the area serving you. 

Sctxilc <Sc 

Depmits In Waccamaw Bütik Ar# Insured Up To $10,000 

By Federal Deponit Insurance Corporation 

Dependable 

WATCH 
REPAIRING 

Kquipmrnt 
• I ri incri 

Watchmakers 
* R ca«ons Mr 

Pr icci 

Davis 
Jewelers 

T»*.,r *j r. 
Phnm ?.)H] 


